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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
FORESTERS BALL TICKET SALES 
REACH 500 AT UNIVERSITY 
sale/jp 
1-10-74 
local + cs 
Ticket sales for the University of Montana's 57th Annual Foresters BalI totaled 
about 500 through Wednesday, according to balI pub I icity chairman James L. Parrish, a 
senior in forestry at UM. The balI wi I I be from 8 p.m.-1 a.m. Friday and 8 p.m.-midnight 
Saturday in the UM Men's Gym. 
Parrish said tickets wi I I be sold through Friday in the University Center Mal I, and 
at the door. Admission, which is $6 per couple, wi II include free food, refreshments and 
I ive music. The balI is open to UM students, faculty and staff members and the general 
public. 
Concerning the location of Big Bertha, the moose trophy head which was taken from a 
UM Forestry Building classroom, Parrish said: "We have several clues to Bertha's 
whereabouts, but we don't know the exact location. We won't provide the 1,000 pinecones 
requested as a ransom by the law studen7s wno took Bertha, but we have deposited two 
trees near the Law School Building for the law students to plant, so they can get their 
pinecones in about 25 years." 
BalI theme this year is nLegends of the Forest." 
Proceeds from the balI are used by the UM Forestry Students Association for 
scholarships and loans for University forestry students. 
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